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PILE OF LUMBER

W HIRE

And Death Resulted a

Short TimejtAfteiv

wards.

FATAL ACCIDENT IN

LUMBER YARDS-TODA-

'L
Ululani, the Victim-rJliam- ined at

Hospital Shock, and Hemor-

rhage, , Cause of

Aath. ,

Henry KQ, nnattvo, better known as
Ululani, Wat most serlouslf Injured In
an accldcnUat the Lowers & Cooko
lumber ynrd&tm Allen street, a- - lljtle
before 8 o''clock,tbls morning. Ululani
and three Portuguese were at work lift-
ing a 1414 piece of tlmber'away from
one of tho"pHJsv1norder to make room
for some fSieces of 6x8 lumber, Ululani
was the only one Inthe alio) way form-
ed by two'plles of lumber and he was
Just at thcyery edge, The other work-
men were working1 Just outside.

Ululani had Just stooped over to lift
some lumber when there was a crash
from aboo and the whole pile of fix8
timbers and other lumber, fell over,
directly onto the gap where the native
was standing. Ululani made an pt

to get out but the lumber fell
too quickly and the poor fellow was
caught.

Tho three men who had Just been
working with Ululani, shouted for as-

sistance and, almost In a second. Frank
Turtano and Sam Oneha arrived at the
place. They with others got to work
to get their out from under
tho mass of timbers. Tho poor fellow
was perfectly conscious and, when tho
men Anally succeeded In rescuing him.
It was found that one leg and an arm
had suffered severely. The mouth
was also Injured and somo teeth were
gone. Tho arm was so badly broken
niul crushed that it was bleeding pro-
fusely.

Tho patrol wagon was summoned
and tho nntlve removed to tho Queen's
Hospital Just what made tho pllo of
lumbei fall ovei Is not quite known. At
nil events, It could not hnvo been piled
with an great degieo of caro to be bo
ensllj toppled over by n little Jarring

As soon ns Ululani arrived at tho
Queen's Hospital. Dr. Wood was called.
Ho found tho Injury to tho arm ex-

tremely serious and, under tho circum-
stances, only put stitches along the
places whero tho breaks occurred. It
wni about nu hour later that the victim
succumbed. Death was caused bv

chock and hemorrhage.
A Coroner's Jiirj In tho case of the

death of Ululani was summoned Im-

mediately by Deputy Sheriff Mcflurn
nnd together with High Sheriff Brown
tho members went down to tho lumber
ynrds.

It was found that a number of tho
piles of lumber hod been most care-

lessly piled and that, after the accident
this morning, tho Portugucso foreman
had ordered his men to use props to
prevent these from falling. The pile
which fell ojx Ululani was, from all ap-

pearances, as carelessly piled as the
other lumb'cr lntho yard. One of tho
Jurors, In order to ascertain tho sta-

bility of tho piles of lumber. Just
touched ono pile with his foot and Im-

mediately tho whole thing went over.
Tho Coroner's Jury met nt 2 o'clock

nnd at 2:20, rendered tho following ver-

dict:
That sad Ululani came to his death

We have Customers lop

Moderate

Priced

LOTS AND HOMES

If you have such property and
wish to market It at a reason-pric-

bring it to us.
'
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Phoenix Assurance Co.,
OP LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 8

McClellan, Pond Co.,
Tel. Main 69. Judd Bid.
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In Honolulu, on February 4, 1901,' by
being crushed under fallen lumber at
the yards of Lewera A Cooke, death re-

sulting from shock and hemorrhage.
It Is further found from tho facts In
this case that much danger to those
working In such lumber yards exists
on account of lumber being piled too
high and not sufficient attention given
to replllng and properly bracing such
piles of lumber as may have become
unsafe. '

SOCIAL. KINDERGARTEN CLUB.

A social club of Vlndergsrtfen teach-
ers was organised at the'Castle Kinder-
garten" last Saturday-

- night. Tho fojj
low Ing officers were elected: Miss Bar-
low, president; Miss Alene Hitchcock,
secretary and treasurer. The club w 111

meet on the first Saturday evening1 of
each month. The purposes of tho so-

ciety are to bring the kindergarten
teachers of all nationalities Into closer
social relations About forty were
present at tho meeting and the com-
pany was entertained with good music
and interesting games.

IN THE ARCHIVES.-
The work of preservation of the ar-

chives In Secretary Cooper's offlco has
been progressing rapidly of late. Six
volumes have been bound and four
more will soon be out. Tho foreign
correspondence from 1873 down to the
end or the Republic will form valuable
reference for the future- historian of
Hawaii.

SIRH dO I
JAPS AT KAHULUI

ACCEPT NEW TERMS

Natives Still Disposed to Remain

Obstinate Will Soon Come to

Time No Serious

Troubles.

Walluku, Feb. 2. During this week
Superintendent Filler of the Kahulul
Itallroad Companj has been holding
meetings with the Japanese, and native
strikers both nt Kahulul and at Wallu-
ku.

At first tho men showed defiance nnd
unwillingness to return to work at
figures satlsfactorj to tho superinten-
dent. Yesterday, however, tho final
understanding was brought about and
both tho Japanese nnd tho nntlves
agreed to go to work this Satunhv
morning at tho following rates: $150
per day for work at lauding and $1.76
per duj for work on board ships, with
33 cents an hour for overtime, the-- work
to commenco at 7 a. m , ono hour for
lunch nt noon, and finish work nt .'

P m Mr. Filler proposed to glvo the.
men 20 ccntB more per day If they wero
willing to commenco work nt 6 a. m
but to this the men stood obslnnto for
to them that meant board the train at
Wnlluku depot at 5:30 a. m.

This Saturdnv morning most of the
Japanese strike: s went to work as they
had agreed upon, but the natives. Mill
refuse to go to work until their $2 per
day Is granted iV telephone message
from tho Kahulul office elicit tho fact
that somo hnoles are responsible for
tho obstinacy of the native wharfingers

One remarkable feature about Maul
strikes Is that during tho striking pe-

riod tho superintendent moves along
among tho men reasoning with them,
and tho men do not lose their tempers
nnd resort to acts of violence. In this
strike lasting two weeks no ono has
been Injured and tho police have not
boen called out to quell disturbances

Light Day in the

Governor's Council

In the Governor's Council this morn-

ing, only two matters came up for con-

sideration. Governor Dole read a let-

ter from Treasurer Lansing, enclosing
Information concerning tho Hawaiian
bonds which will be forwarded to tho
Secretary of tho Treasury at Washing-
ton. Tho number of bonds and places
where tho same are now held was giv-

en.
Superintendent MeCandlcss reported

on the application of 1 1 nice Wnrlng d
Co, for a right of way for a trolley
line across the government land be-

tween Nuuanu street and tho I'aclflc
Helgh'ts station.

Mr MeCandlcss recommended thnt
the government open a road through
the tract, up the stream The recom-

mendation was approved nnd tho Sur-
vey Department will be Instructed to
make surveys Tho matter of a right
of way for the trolley line will be

again In tbelfuturc,
4

The latest st)le of straw hats will be
exhibited In our store. Iwakaml, Hotel
fctrcet.
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CHARGE TO

THE JIM
Jud Hurriphrey dive letable Address to

1 the Orond Jury Deals With Municipal
Government ami Centralization of Power

Scores Pcdd Info'rarierslwllel to Jb

Again Investigated Reform School and
Insane Asylum.

x
There was 'a large attendancet the

opening of theTbrunrj- - term of the
Circuit Court for' thn Viral JiiiUHnl
Circuit this morning. ,. - .,

BcslcTcs the members of the bar. the
cltirens summoned to appear as grand
nnd trial Jurors, there were many spec- -
tators present;. Among the, most nroml- -
nent present wero Hon. M. M. Estee,
John C. Balrd, Mrs. Helen Gougar. Miss
Aekcrman. Miss Murcutt and Hev, W.
M. Klncnld. , ff

Several ml lilies after tho'tlmo
for the opening of'tbc Court,

the1 coining of 'the Judge of
the Pjirsjljudlclnl Circuit was an-

nounced by the High Sheriff nnd those
assembled In tho courtroom aroso as
tho Court entered

Judgo Humphrcjs was accompanied
by Judgo Harrison of tho Circuit Court
of Minneapolis, Minn , appointed the
visiting Jurist to n seat on the bench

The bailiff announced, as soon as
tho Judgo was seated, that the Feb-
ruary term of tho Circuit Court of the
First Judicial Circuit was opened and
tho Impanelling of tho Oraml Jury was
begun.

As the names were called all the
talesmen nnswered nnd filed to tho
Jury box, where they toook their seats.
Among tho names called were those
of John Kua and Clarence W. Macfar-lan- c.

Neither of these gentlemen were
present. Tho former wns excused by
tho Court as It had been made known
that Mr. Una was dangerous! III. An
attachment was issued forthwith for
Juror Mncfnrlnne nnd ho will appear nt
10 o'clock tomorrow morning to show
cnuso why ho should not be punished
for contempt of court.

The Jurors summoned were then ask-
ed by tho Court to make known iny
reasons or excuses they had for not
serving ns grand Jurors. Frank Brown
aroso nnd Btnted that ho nnd his clerk
had lx tli been summoned nnd, ns they
wiro both In attendance ontbe Court,
It had been neceSitarj to doso the store
of tho firm. On this stntcment, Mr
Brown was excused from serving tho

"court remarking that Mr. Brown's
plnce of business had apparently a spe- -

ilal atti action for the High Sheriff.
John S Low, manager for the branch

cifllco of Hind, llnlph & Co hero, had
presented n written excuse and stated
that ho was thlrty-thrc- o jcars of nge
and had never served on a Grand Jury
Tho Court would not accept tho plen
of tho Juror nnd rcmniked that. If ho
had never served nil a Juror, It wan high
tlmo thnt ho began,

Frederick J. Lovvrcy, who holds two
positions under tho Territorial govern-
ment, was excused for this reason.

A. II Wood and S Mohukn Spencer,
both being members of tho same. firm,
wero excused as wero C. J. McCarthy.
Hw I)j vTcnney. Ed. Towse, Mnnnlc
Phillips, nnd James F. Morgam

Having romplcted the formation of
tho Jury, tho oath was ndmlnlstcred to
tho following citizens who, with U

Faxon Bishop ns 'foreman, constitute
tho Grand Jury:

Samuel B, Hosei James O. Spencer,
Charles J. Campbell, David K. Unanu-n-

John D, Holt. Jr., Samuel Now loin,
Abraham Fernandez, Thomas J. King,
Howard A. Parmnlce, Arthur I. Soule,
John S. Low nnd William Auld.

Following tho reading of tho charge
to tho Grand Jury, which took nlmost
an hour and a half, Attorney W. I..
Stanley arose and nddressedtho Court
on a motion to adjourn out of respect
to tho memory of the Into Queen Vic-

toria Tho attorney spoko feelingly
nnd fittingly of tho dead ruler and his
remarks wero seconded by Attorney
General Dole.

Tho Court allowed tho motion to nd- -

Journ nnd, on the day of Its opening
for tho February term tho Circuit
Court of tho First Judicial Circuit
stands adjourned until 10 a m. tomor- -

:ow out of respect to the memory of tho
Ut Queen Victoria

Judgo Humphreys' chargo to the
Grand Jury opened with n reference to
Its source of authority In tho United
States Constitution and continued In
part ns follows:

Tho Grand lury sjstem seems to bo
coeval with tho earliest period of En
glish history

"Tho necessary and logical result of
tho svstcm was nnd Is the abolition.
of one-mu- n iwer to call tho citizen
to tho bur of criminal Justice, vesting
tho niTmlnlstrntlon of criminal Justice
In tho hands of those fmni whom all
power under our sjstem of guvcru- -

'
ment la i!erlvii tn n , .,! ...
In whom I trust It nm ever remain.

'Th. ...i.m ,. , u.i .1

Ing officer with a descretlon absolnte- -
ly uncontrolled by anv other mmer nr
authority of presenting, or declining to
I'rmnt, an Information against the
citizen charging him with an Infamous

i crime may be tho peculiar delight of
' .1... .1 . ... .. ...

iiiv iiiuiui or ui an r.xccuuva which
wll not trust the people, through fear
that they will not trust It. but It can
find no plaro hero now, nnd I am glad
to believe that thcro are but few per-
sons who would give It n plnio even If
such a thing were possible.

"The T.) stem to whlchI have Just
referred lawfully existed hero until the
annexation of these Islands by the
United States en the 7th day of Jul.
1898, and wis practiced until the Hth
day of June, 1900, when the 'Act to
Provide n Government for the Terri-
tory of Hawaii" became effective It
was a system under which there were
many nbi ses. arising mainly from the
nrbltrarj exercise of power. These
abuses which arise under a svBtem of
government In which the people, or but
a few of the selected and ihosen peo-
ple, have a voice, were pormltted to
pass without a protest, because

"First The majority were without n
voice.

"Second The minority wero either
Indifferent to or In svmpathy with the
abuses

" Third Tho protest In the nature of
things would have been made to the
very authorities who committed the
abuses.

"There may bo some good nnd wise
men who will differ from mo in these
observations. Just ns them are some
good nnd wise men who differ from
thoso who bellcvo American Institu-
tions nro tho best under which men
may live, grow develop and become
thoughtful, useful and Influential citi
zens and members of society charged
with tho duty and demanding the right
to sound a voice In public affairs, Just
ns thero nre somo good and wise men
who believe thnt perfection In human
government has been nttnlncd In this
country prior to the advent of the Cnn- -
stltutlnn of the United Sates nnd tint
an nil wise Providence hail given It Ills
speclnl benediction while nil other Na-

tions, States and Communities weie
left to wnge n hopeless contest with the
emissaries of Sntan.

"The Grand Jury sjbtcm not only
vests n largo share of the administra
tion of Justice In thn hands of tho
people, ns I havo beforo observed, but It
also vests this, administrative power In
tho hands of the people of tho particu-
lar community affected by Its delibera-
tions nnd conclusions.

"In its origin nnd development under
British and Amerlenn Inws, wo ob-

serve, wo cannot fall to observe, tint
the one dominant Idea running through
this system Is locnl self administration
of Justice In matters of peculiar con-
cern to the liberty of tho citizen It Is n
form of locnl self government so dear
to the heart of the truo American
overj whero nnd of which but little is
known in these Islands nnd nbout
which must be learned, for It Is pro-
vided In tho Organic Act of this Ter
ritory, 'that tho Legislature may create

(Continued on page t )
:

ASSAULTED WITH WBAPON.

In tho Pollco Couit this forenoon, the
ease of Okaklchl, a Japanese, charged
with nssnult with a weapon, was con
tinued until tomorrow.

Okaklchl, It Is said by the pollco offi
cer who arrested him, was engaged in a
gambling game with a number of
Chinese nt Punnhou, Ah Tim, ono of
tho gang of gamblers, got all of Oka-klch-

money and then some. Tho
beenmo very much angered, got

Into nn nrgument with tho Chinaman,
pulled out a pocket knlfo and used In
on the man who had his money.

Paris, Jan. 21. The Chamber of
Deputies today resumed tho debato
on tho law of associations. There was
a brilliant assembly In vlow of Count
Albert do Mun, Conservative, and M
Waldeek-Itoussea- tho Pormler, two
of tho finest orators of the, chamber
being announced to speak. Count d
Mun reproached WuldeclcRoussenu

Fine Job Printing at , the Bulletin
Office. i"( ..

PAPA ITA ON MAUI.

Walluku, Feb 2. I'npa Ita. the Tahl-- ,
jtlnn fire walker Is In Walluku and will

givo an exnmmon or his wonderful)
powers over nature this evening Many
In Walluku are very skeptical and Pa-

pa Ita will not have a bed of rows
strewn In his path this evening. The
natives have been very curious as toi
the feet, whetltw tw'
reasing the power toofjr tie , bo
atone or nou. A long ttmeVha been
dug In the empty lot adjoining the lao
stables and five cords of wood and big
stones from lao stream have been plac-
ed In position and tho flro Is burning
now.

Sierra's Report,
The Sierra arrived from the Colonies

at 3 p. m. Saturda.v. She left Sid-
ney at 4:J0 p. m. January 17, had very
rough w rather to Auckland where she
arrived on ihe 20tb. She sailed again
tlft next day and had fine weather to
Pago-I'ag- o where she arrived on the
26th. Fine weather to this port was
experienced.

I0RMHIN
(Mill 1,111

For failure to obey summons to ati
pear ns a grand Juror at Circuit Court
this foicnoon, a bench warrant for the
nrrc?t of Clarence V. Macfarlane was
Issued by Judgo Humphreys.

.1. A. Thompson, matter In tho es-

tate of On Kec. filed hbTreport toda)
He finds that George Hodick was duly
appointed administrator and that his
accounts cover a period dating from
April 11. ISyS. to September 18, 1900

The total receipts of tho ndmlnlstrntor
nro $1,103.90 and disbursements -- the'same.

J. A. Thompson, master In tho estate
of Alfred Alexander Todd, who died in
Samoa, was filed today showing a bal-

ance of J2SC 70 In the'hnnds of executor
J A. Itodanet.

In tho caso of the Puna Sugar Com-
pany vs. The Territory of Hawaii, sub-

mitted without suit Jn tho Supremo
Court Judgment wasttnlered today In
fiver of the plaintiff on the ground
that sections 1017. 1C18 and 1C19 of the
Penal Laws of 1897 are unconstitu-
tional.

In tho case of Theodore F. Uinslng.
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii,
vh Theo II. I) ivies , Co, Ltd. Judg-

ment wns rendered b) tho Supreme
Court toda) for tho defendant on the
ground thnt sections 701 to 70S Inclu-

sive of the Penal Laws of 1897 arc un-

constitutional.
Tliu ms of B L Marx, administrator

of tho i state of J W. Winter vs Phnebe a
A. Pntmnlcc Is submitted to the Su-

premo C'ouit without action
J Winter givo his promissorj

note for J2.000 to Phoibe A Parmalee
giving s collateral securlt) thlrlv
shares In the Hnlllster Drug Co , Ltd ,

but falling to ruako transfer of said
sb ires on tho companv'b books Ihe
question before the court is. Is the de-

fendant a secured or unsccuied creditor
of the estate.

Notlco to place tho caso of Tho Ha-

waiian, Land Co vs. Nettle L Scott
upon the Supremo Court calendar, was
filed todny by Lorrln Andrews, attor-
ney for tho defendant. The samo no-

tlco b vsamo attorney was filed tu
appellant In tho N. S. Sachs Drv
Goods Co , Ltd. vs. J. O. Hpcucer.

COLLIDED WITH POLE.

Kred J. Scott, with McClellan, Pond
& Co , narrow l escaped serious lnjur
while riding on a crowded car on Wnl-kl- k

road Sundny. Ho was hnnging on
to tho sldo with others when n tele-

phone polo caught lit m on dm shoulder
nnd hurled him ugnlnst tho fcuce, He
was stunned for a moment but mnnng- -

ed to get upon his feet nnd regain the
car.

MiipcII Grim Plnno.
Tho committer of ladles having In

chargo tho Interior arrangement of the
drill Blicd for tho coming Mardt Oral,,
will confer with Colonel J. W. Jones
on next Wednesday afternoon' nt

The colonel In his official capacity
will bo able to render much valuable
nld to the ladles relative to tho general
arrangements.

At a lunu given by Mr. and Mi&

James Hobcrtson on Saturday evening
nt their residence, Nuuanu avenue. In
honor of tho twentv -- first birthday of
their son, Archibald S Robertson, the
engagement of tho voting man nnd Mlsu
1 : W. Crownlnberg, was announced to
tho friends of the )oung couple there
present. Tho mnirlngo will tako placo
at St. Andrew's Catltcilrnl on tho even-
ing of tho 23d Inst.

Walluku, Feb 2 Mr and .Mrs Thcs
dimming will entertain n number of
their friends at their homo nt Wnlkap t

this week, tho affair being n uicptlnn
In honor (if Chas. E. King who Is
spending.) few weeks with them

PI v mouth Itoc.k looktoaa for sale Ap-

ply to T. C Wills, Pahaln, Hawaii,

)tll4ni4MMP4MIII
Fmui: 5 Cents.
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Vessel&Get Mixed Badly

1n Morning's'.
Storm.

SEWER 'OUTFALL PILE

BRIVER CARRIED AWAY

Twilight and Muriel Afoul Alden

Besse Locke, with Charles F.

procerTug Fearless

Summoned. u

The high southeast wind which be-

gan earlj ths morning Increased as
the sun rose, nnd by noon n stiff gale
was blowing nnd thobarometor fall- -
Ing ' .

Thn flro ilntnn on ttntail una )lin n .
rjlug nvvay of the pile driver at thn
sewer outfall. The big derrick was
towed to a plnce of safet) bj the Young
Bros.' launch. It Is consldcrablv dam-
aged nnd Its displacement will seri-
ously Impede the progress of the work
on the sewer.

Inthe harbor, the wlud made things
very f1incomfortnble. The schooners
Twilight nnd Muriel wero afoul of
each other for a while but no damage
was done. The bark Alden Boise
locked jard-nrra- s with the barkentlro
Charles F. Crocker In the stream and
the' services of the Fearless were re-

quired to part the vessels.
The Besse was hauled to the Inter-Islan- d

wharf beforo any serious dam-
age was done. She is alongside the W.
G Hall completing her sugar cargo

A boat by the Falls of Garry at the
Navv wharf, got between the ship and
tho piles nnd was crushed, A bargo
with a dnnkev engine aboard, belong-
ing to Cotton Bros . wns sent ndrlft and
landed on the reef near the wreck of
tho Edward O'Brien. i

Beforo noon, the bark II. P. Che-
ney from Tacoma, wns slghtcjl out-

side and the Fearless started out for
her Across the mouth of the harbor
great breakers were! noticed at times
and the tuir after she got outside,
shipped several big seas One broke
on tho nfter deck and flooded tho en-

gine room
The birk wns taken In tow and

brought Into the harbor. The pilot had
hard time getting to her but m H-

inged to get safed) aboard. When It
cume time to let go of her anchor In
thn harbor. It was found thnt her
winch wns broken but the anchor bad
to be let go nnvhow, to keep the heavi-
ly laden vessel from taking chargo of
the harbor nnd sho wns moored off
thn Pacific Mall wharf.

The barkentlno Kllkltnt, which was
to hnvu sailed this morning, Is wait-
ing for thu weather to moderate beforo
venturing to sea

It Is tho general opinion among
shipping men that tho wind at present
blowing Is tho beginning of a big
Rtorm which will last several dajs.

The surf nlong tho beach, from Bar-

ber's Point to Diamond Head, is very
high and outside, thero Is n ver) high
Boa running.

It Is probable that tho steamer Iwn-Inn- l,

on tho boards to sail for Hawaii
this afternoon, will not leave until tho
weather moderates somewhat.

THE WATEItMAN IDEAL FOUN-TAI-

PEN. All sizes, all shapes. H.
F. WICIL1MN.

A Shoe

For Comfort!

How many men are troubled
with perspiring feet, caused
by the shoes being tight or
by too much walking.
Wii Have The Snor. which
is made to prevent prespera-tion- ,

It I J called the

Warner Ventilating

Cushion Shoe-55- 2

The shoes are neat, stylish
and attractive, made in tan.
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